
DYNA Longshof
Exhqust System
Port #17805

Congrolulotions, you hove purchosed the finest exhoust system ovoiloble for your motorcycle.

Your VANCE & HINES exhoust system is designed ond crofted for moximum performonce, o perfect fit,
o greot sound ond unbeotoble style! Pleose follow the instollotion instructions below ond if you hove

ony questions, feel free to coll our technicol help line (5621926-5291.

REMOVING THE STOCK EXHAUST SYSTEM

I . Loosen the heot shield clomps on both fronl ond reor exhoust pipes.

2. Remove the two mounting nuts from eoch heod pipe, locoted ot the cylinder heod.

3. Remove both front ond reor heod pipe clomp bolts.

4. Remove the entire exhoust system ond set it oside.

5. Corefully remove the flonges ond circlips from the stock exhoust system using snopring pliers.

Note: lf circlips look bent or twisted reploce them with new circlips.

6. Remove the reor heod pipe clomp brocket from the tronsmission cover. Sove the bolts, two will be

reused.

INSTATLING YOUR NEW VANCE & HINES EXHAUST SYSTEM

l. Locote the muffler mounting brocket (sfomped 239). Mount the brocket to the engine cose, to the

reor of the tronsmission cover using the fwo stock bolts. Refer to figure I . Tighten the bolts ot this

time. lnstoll the mounting bor (supplied) to the tronsmission housing using the stock hordwore.

Refer to fígure l. Note: The mounting brocket should mount flo! ogoinst fhe tronsmission housing.

Some motorcycle.s use o stud fo mount the sfock reor heod pipe clomp, be sure fo remove lhe stud

from the tronsmission housing ond reploce it when mounting the brockel, th¡s will insure that the

brocket is flot ogoinsl the housing.

Locote the muffler clomp brocket (stomped 240l.lnstoll the brocket to lhe outside of brocket 239,
using the 5/ I ó"x I 1/4" bolt ond 5/ I ó" flot wosher (supplied). Refer to figure I . Leove the

brocket loose, it will be odiusted loter.

Unscrew oll of the hose clomps (supplied) until they ore completely loose. Feed the toil end of the

hose clomp into lhe clips on the inside of both heot shields. Note: The screw end of the hose

clomp should be occessible, but not visible when pipe is mounted on the bike.

lnstoll the circlips ond flonges from the stock system onto both the new heod pipes.

Slide the new pipe clomp (supplied) onto lhe muffler end of the front heod pipe. Position the

clomp in fhe opproximote mounting locotion on the pipe.
Ploce the front heod pipe into the heot shield, wrop the hose clomp oround the heod pipe ond
give the screw three to four turns, leoving heot sh¡eld loose on the heod pipe. Repeol thís step

with the reor heod pipe.
Check condition of stock exhoust goskets. Reploce if worn. Vonce & Hines recommends you

reploce your goskets with Screomin' Eogle goskets, port number 17048-98.

2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.
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B. lnstoll the front heod pipe inlo lhe exhoust port using the stock nuts, but leove them loose ot this

time.
9. lnstoll the front heod pipeclomp to the enginewhere the stockclomp mounted using the3/8"x1"

bolt, nut ond woshers (supplied).,l0. 
lnstoll the reor heod pipe using the stock nuts, but leove them loose ot this time.

I I . lnsfoll one muffler clomp over the front (notched end) of eoch muffler.

12. Slip one muffler onto the reor heod pipe. Slide one dog bone shoped nut plote under the brocket

thot is welded to the bockside of the muffler ond ottoch the muffler to the mounting bor using two

of the 5/16" flonge heod bolts (supplied), but leove them loose ot this time.

13. Attoch the reor muffler clomp to the top side of the 240 brocket using lhe 5/16"x 1 1/2" bolt,
two woshers ond o lock nut (supplied). Refer to figure 1

14. Slip the other muffler onto the front heod pipe. Slide one dog bone shoped nut plote under lhe

brocket thot is welded to the bockside of the muffler ond ottoch the muffler to the mounting bor

using two of Ihe 5/ 1ó" flonge heod bolts (supplied), but leove them loose ot this time.
,l5. 

Align the mufflers so they're porollel when viewing from the right side of the bike, ond tíghten the

5/16" flonge bolts on both mufflers.

I ó. Adiust the mufflers ond/or heot shields so they motch flush where the two ports meet. Refer to

figure 2.
17. Tighten the two nuts on both the front ond reor heod pipes.

I B. Tighten the two muffler clomp bolts..l9. 
Tighten the bolt on lhe reor muffler clomp brocket.

20. Tighten the bolt on the front heod pipe clomp.

21 . Rotote the hose clomps on both heot shields so they're occessible with o screw driver ond tighten

eoch of them evenly.

22. Be sure to tighten qll hordwqre before storting your molorcycle.

RE.JETTING INSTRUCTIONS

Re-letting the corburetor will result in reolizing the "full" potentiol of this performonce exhousf system.

Vonce & Hines offers iet kits for most opplicotions. For fuel iniected models, we recommend the use of

Vonce & Hines Fuelpok port number ó 
.l005. -

PIEASE NOTE:

Every effort is mode for Vonce & Hines Exhoust Systems to provide improved cornering cleoronce.

However, due to design ond spoce limitotions on some motorcycle models, ground ond cornering

cleoronce moy not be improved ond in some coses moy be reduced. Be sure to follow proper

instollotion i nstructions.

WARNING!

VANCE & HINES DOES NOT WARRANTY ANY CHROME

BRODUCTS AGAI NST DISCOLORAilON.
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TRANSMISSION
COVER

BRACKET MOUNTING
HOLES 3 plcs.

REAR MUFFLER
MOUNTING HOLES

BRACKET

BRACKET 239
MOUNT REAR MUFFLER
CLAMP TO TOP SIDE OF
BRACKET

FRONT MUFFLER
MOUNTING HOLES

VIEW FROM RIGHT HAND SIDE OF MOTORCYCLE FIG.I
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HEAT SHIELD

MUFFLER

BE SURE THAT THE HEAT

SHIELD AND THE MUFFLER

MATCH FLUSH WITH NO GAP.

VIEW FROM RIGHT HAND SIDE

OF MOTORCYCLE
EIG.2

On fuel iniected models this system will work
with Vonce & Hines Fuelpok port number
ó1005. Order it todoy from your deoler or go
to vonceondhines.com for more informotion.

For informotion on other Vqnce ond Hines producrs visit our web site ot http://www.vonceondhines.com
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contact your local vance & Hines dealer for more information!
vvww. van ce an d h i nes. com
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Parts List For 179-05.'DYÑÁgI 
-OS- I- O N G S H OTS

Qty. Part No. DescriPtion
1 D165FC FRONT HEADER TUBE

2 D650RC Long Shot Muffler
1 D166HC REAR HEAT SHIELD

2 AzzTCC HD MIJFFI,ER CI'AMP CHROMED

7 240-P POWDER COATED REAR BRACKET

2 A195HW DOG BONE NUT PI'ATE

5 A1o7HW 5/16 sAE FLAT WASHER

2 A255HW 5/L6-1-8 x L r/4' HEx HD zrNc PLATED GRÃDE 5 BoLT

1 A260Hw 3/8-16x1" HEX HEAÐ zrNc PI'ATED GFÀDE 5 BoLT

z ersssw 3/8" FLAT WASHER

1 D27OIN 17805 INSTRUCTION Rev2 3

Qty. Part No. DescriPtion
1 D166FC REAR HEADER TUBE

1 D165HC FRONT HEAT SHIELD
POWDER COATED REAR BRÀCKET

]. A223CC HEADER TUBB CLAMP CHROMED

I A27oHW 1.?5r ss cLAMP FOR H'D'

4 A2OOHW 5/T6-T8 X 9/16 IND. HEX WASHER W/PATCH

2 A132Hll 5/r6-Lg Ar,L METAI' Loc NUT

I A34sHw s/le-rexr 1/2tr HX-HD cs zrNc

1 A265HW 3/8-16 ZrNC PLATED LOC-NUTS

1 AI-37HW r/4-2oxL L/4" zrNc ATHDCAP

WARNTNG: The manufacturer has made every effort in Ehe design of bhese sysEems to provide improved cornering and ground cfearance'

on some moEorcycles ho\^rever, due Eo muffler size, increased header vofumL, "p."u 
rimiEaEions, standard footpeg locaEions'

oil fil'er and oil pan size cornering and ground cl"earance may not be improvèd over the fac¡ory exhausE sysgem' And in some

cases clearance may possibly be reduced' ^-^Èi^-
WÀRNING:ThemanufacturerdoesnoE'walrantyanychromeproductsagainstdíscoloration.


